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EDGE Global Supply Completes the Majority Purchase of

Beijing Willtech Co. Ltd.

First investment in Asia expands the EDGE family

EDGE Global Supply has purchased the majority of Beijing Willtech Co. Ltd. (Willtech). Willtech, covers the Beijing, Tianjin and Shanxi markets and is a leading authorized distributor for Rockwell Automation. Willtech was founded in 2006 on the idea of being a valuable automation products and services partner for customers and suppliers. Yu Donghai, founder of Willtech, will remain in his position of General Manager and will be responsible for the continued growth of the business.

The investment in Willtech is the first expansion for EDGE in Asia. Currently EDGE has a substantial position in Brazil through previous acquisitions of Ladder, Intereng, and LAAX. According to Bob Eisenbrown, President and CEO of EDGE, “The Willtech investment provides a great starting point for EDGE in China where we can apply our skills to be a high value added supply chain partner for our customers. Regardless of the recent slowing in China, we see this as an important long term investment in the world’s largest manufacturing market.”


For more information please contact Bob Eisenbrown, President and CEO of EDGE Global Supply (414-831-0782, beisenbrown@edgeglobalsupply.com)
EDGE全球供应完成了多数购买
北京Willtech有限公司

在亚洲的第一个投资扩大EDGE系列

EDGE全球供应已经购买了北京Willtech有限公司（Willtech）的多数股权。Willtech，涵盖了北京、天津、山西等市场，是一家领先的授权分销商罗克韦尔自动化。Willtech始建于2006年被客户和供应商的宝贵自动化产品和服务合作伙伴的想法。于东晖，Willtech的创始人，将继续留在公司总经理的职务之便，将负责为业务的持续增长。

在Willtech的投资是对EDGE亚洲第一膨胀。目前EDGE具有通天梯、Intereng、和拉克斯以前的收购在巴西大幅地位。据鲍勃Eisenbrown，EDGE总裁兼首席执行官“的Willtech投资提供了一个很好的起点EDGE在中国，我们可以运用我们的技能，以便为我们的客户提供高附加值的供应链合作伙伴。不管近期放缓在中国，我们认为这是世界上最大的制造业市场的重要长期投资“。

EDGE全球供应是有限责任公司开发，由一群北美的分销商成员拥有。EDGE的重点是建立分销公司合作伙伴网络北美以外地区。

EDGE的创始成员是法国Gerleman电气公司，Gerrie电器批发国际公司，地平线解决方案公司，肯德尔电气公司，柯比风险公司，麦凯电气公司，北海岸电气公司，里维尔供电公司，雷诺公司，凡仪表工业公司和Werner供电公司。